season; and I want this job to see me through til June. Come! to
oblige me! You know you enjoy a play as well as anybody."
"You dont suppose I come here to enjoy plays, do you? Why,
I can see any of your cast-off successes at a suburban theatre for a
few shillings. Just turn in when the humor takes me? you know.
No dress: no smart women to drag about. Nobody knows you
and you know nobody: nothing to do but look at the play.'*
"Yes; but rather an outside crowd, eh?"
"Oh, if you come to that, acting is an outside game- Some of
these outsiders can make the evening pass a lot quicker than you
can here. Lots of them had theatres of their own in the west end
away back in the nineteenth century. Youll see their names starred
all over Camden Town and Camberwell just as if they were im-
portant people. It makes me laugh sometimes. And such rum
names too! Kendal and Hare, and Irving and Wyndham, and
Terry and Campbell, and Brough and Rehan, and Tree and
Bourchier, and Weedon Grossmith and Maude, and Alexander
and Waller and deuce knows who!'*
"Our boy messenger would have more self-respect than to call
himself names like that in the face of the public," said Denbigh,
with genuine indignation. "Roy de Bois Guilbert, he calls him-
self: see it there on the plate! He invented it himself too/'
"You know," said Glossop, musing over the curious fact,
"theyve got a way of handling a play so that it's often quite inter-
esting. And then you havnt the supper on your mind."
"After all," said Denbigh, plaintively, "we give you the supper
on first nights."
"Oh yes; if you call that a supper, scrambling for mayonnaise
and champagne with a newspaper man's elbow in your ribs on
one side, and an actress's whitewash coming off on your sleeve
on the other. Why dont you chuck those suppers? They were all
very well when the newspapers were independent of you. But
when you own the hotel, and the theatre, and the newspaper, and
the critic as well, what do you want to stuff him with chicken and
champagne for? Upon my soul I'll take a theatre myself one of
these days just to shew you how to do it." Mr Glossop's tone was
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